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SARDINE FISHING AND CANNING 

THE ;'>[A1. iE COA T. Earl)" dawn. Waters lie calm in the lull berv.'cen 
night and day The <10".-1)" risia.!: $un rellects on Ihe ,hore, drying Ihe rocks and ,and, 
and chasing Ihe rnomang mm up ... ooded hilhld~, 

The lien gulls leave their roc 'y r SIS and Ily in ,eareh of breakfast. The" cciC$ 
han!! softl)" in the 'ur-.... elcome mUSIC to a ccc\\ of SJrd,ne fishermen returning from 
Ihe nj ht's catch. 

Th~ rn~ ... -ork hard at night It IS Ihcn that Ihe sardinC$ ri~ from deeper .... ater 10 

feed near the surface, phosphorescence re'o'<'215 Ihem br the '11111,onS, The fishermen 
.. -as'e no urne as they stt thelt nets, for Ihe link- fish are cooslantl), on the move 

Soon the school ..... 11 he s",mmlng aboul, entrapped In Ihe nets, where the, w,lI 
remun unul pICked up by a boot from the cannery 

Sardme cr~"1 fuh <he AI12nfic coast from 'n' Fn land to l.2brador for thc smal:' 
immarure herrin, but It IS only In -'faane .. nd its Canadian neIghbor, • 'c" BrunSWICk, 
that they are anned as urdines. 

A'thoug,h records of sardine fuhin an I'urope dale back as far as 9) AD, therc 
IS no "''21 of ·'no"'l0 .. -hen thc h."'(:lung of dill dclcttable !ttll" fuh laned in 
Amenca Eady colonis s found tlUI Indian tr.bes alan Ihe 'orah , .. danllc COOSI had 
been har\esllC!,!; herran, for a Ion ume an brush "CltS or tr~ps They someumes used 
orches 10 lure 'he fuh 1n10 ne s, ardlnes .... ere a '.lplc part oi Ihelf d,el 

ToJ.y the Itt e fuh .... lIh tbe bl Ihnor lS recoSOlzcd b)' nlltCllIOO experts as an 3 
cxcd1cOl SO<lr"c of hi h-qualltY pr Cln, nuncl1lIs, \'II.lmln!, and other nUlllcnt , 

,dines are ooc of thc mosl abundant and Irnportll1'l1 food fuhes in the • 'orrh 
Acl1!:uc and espcoaH}' the Gulf 0 I-la,ne In -"laine alone, fishermen produce bIllions 
of me fuh .... hlch go 10(0 about 200 ml hon cans annual y a.nd ace \'alued at more than 
$20 II1llhcn The I:ur Com.mcrclal t:nlted tues cannan oreC8lion WILS :u [aslporr, 

{aine, 10 1671 

MalDe fuhermen are concerned ,,"h more Ihan the hmory oi Ihelr IDdustry They 
=Ive 10 produce an ecoonml I, hlSh quall!}' atch lhat enables Ihe !lIAte's 2 ~ m ern 
aonenes to supply .. -ell over ~O percenl of Ihe urdlDes consumed In the nlled Stares. 
They usc ID enaou methods to athlt."\(.' hIS I, ... 'h LS Spoiling Ihe sch Is ID the 
dal"~ from airplanes and IDg deprh recorders. $OUndlD dt."\·ICO, and electronic 
Kannen thar '''eep 'h' o.n for milo round • 'cw IYfX'S ()f boal and gear ~re 
eonsanu)' belO developed for ellher dlJurne or na illUme hsl>1D 

The lra.dl Jonal method. of ha" eslln top $CInes "'hlth close off hell ang an 
COVe or harbor, ne KInes thai (lfclc a seh I an oren walcr, and ,,"ciu or traps 
.. hlch guide ,he bsh 1010 up IVII)_re lull an Ule Rec .. tI)', lar er than usual l'~ rsc 
selOC boo are helDS used, 

In eCI aln areu .. 'here cond,IIOOJ are flvorable, >." air bubble m('lhod dewlop<! I br 
he D~rtmcm of Ihe lot lIor's IlurC2 01 Comme/CJaI r:.,hcraes II ollen uSC'd A 

CUrarD of bubbles lormed by compressed air 110,," ins Ihrou ,h holes llin(/""I an • h~c 
Ult rhed alon IhC' ocean bottom serves as ~ barfler I) schools and cn~hlcs Ihe fsher 
men 10 dlrec' .hem to Ihelr nCII, 

()nce au h,. Ihe sardano arc l'umf1C'<l aboard a nnrry ".rncr boa, una! ru,h",] 
ashore for pr()(l"SUnA "fhe ICJIles are aUlDmall lIy remo,,:.! durinit Ihe pumping oper 
allon and LIed 10 make aruhCJol pe'llrls, Catmt' • lacCjucr , nnd olher produCtI. AI el1<' 
(ISh AD into Ihe bold of Ihe aUra 'r, Ih"", are salced, Ihus he 'Inning Ihc 1'I<>«,",ng duran)! 
Ihe run 10 Ihc Clnocry 

(CON'II Nt,£() IJAC" "AG') 



MAINE SARDINE PIZZA 

3 cans (3% or 4 ounces each) 
Maine sardines 

2 packages (14 to 15 % ounces 
each) cheese pizza 

(OPPOSITE PAGE) 

package (4 ounces) shredded 
Mozzarella cheese 

Drain sardines. Prepare pizza cruSt according to package directions. 
Cover crust wirh sauce. Top wirh sardines. Sprinkle cheeses over pizza. 
Bake in a hor oven, 425 0 F., for 20 to 25 minmes or until crusr browns 
and cheese melts. Makes 6 servings. 

MAINE TOMATO SURPRISE 
2 cans (3 % or 4 O1t1zces each) 

Maine sardines 
% cup sliced celery 
2 hard-cooked eggs, chopped 
!I.I cup mayonnaise or 

salad dressing 
2 tablespoons chopped ripe 

olives 

2 teaspoons lemon juice 
1 teaspoon prepared mustard 
i,? teaspoon salt 
Dash pepper 
6 medium tomatoes 
Salad greens 

Drain sardines and cm into large pieces. Combine celery, eggs, 
mayonnaise, olives, lemon juice, mustard, salt, and pepper. Add sardines 

4 and tOss lightly. Chill. Cm each tOmatO intO 5 or 6 secrions almosr to 
srem end and spread apart slightly. Fill each tOmatO wirh sardine salad. 
Serve on salad greens. Makes 6 servings. 

FRENCH TOASTED SARDINE SAND WICH 
2 cans (3 % or 4 ounces each) 

Maine sardines 
l/;! cup finely chopped celer}" 
2 tablespoons finely chopped 

onion 
2 tablespoons chopped sweet 

pickle 
2 tablespoons mayonnaise or 

salad dressing 

2 teaspoons lemon juice 
% teaspoon salt 
Dash peppel' 
12 slices buttered cheese bread 
o cup milk 
2 eggs, beaten 
1 cup crushed potato chips 
Fat for frying 

Drain sardines and Bake. Combine celery, onion, pickle, mayon
naise, lemon juice, salr, pepper, and sardines. Spread 6 slices of bread 
wirh sardine mixrure. Cover wirh remaining 6 slices of bread. Combine 
milk and egg in a pie plare. Dip each sandwich in egg mixrure and 
rhen in pOtatO chips. Fry in hor far ar moderare hear for 4 to 5 minmes 
or until brown. Turn carefully. Fry 4 to 5 minutes longer or until 
brown. Makes 6 servings. 
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MAl E ARDl E 
3 cam (3 4 or 4 ollt/ces each, 

Mame sardines 
OnlOIl, thirIl) sliced 

:1 tablespoollJ bllller or 
marga'lIIe, so/telled 

J 1 Z tealpOOIIJ prepared 111U'lard 
3 subma'lIIe rolls. 1:1 il/ches 

each 

DWlCH 
6 lel/uce leal es 
2 tomatoes, thilll) sliced 
alt 

6 ,IIces cheese 
,\fllJt.1,d auce 
} i cup ma) Otlllaise or 

salad dreJJlIlg 

Dram sardines. eparate onion slices into rings. ombme bu[[er and 
mustard. CUt rolls in half lengthwlse. pread bo[[om half with mustard. 
bu[[er. ovcr with le[[uce, tomaro slices, and 0010n rings. prinkle 
with salt. Cover with cheese and sardines. Pour Mustard alice over 
sardines. pread rop half of rolls with mayonnalse. over sandwiches 
and secure wlth roothpicks. Makes 6 servings. 

Mustard auce 
'2 cup ma) onnatJe or 

salad dreJJillg 
2 tablespOOn! prepared mllstard 

2 tearpoOIlJ pickle J1Itce 
Dash Itquid bot pepper sauce 

CombUle all ingredients. Makes approxlmately ~ cup sauce. 

7 
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BOHEMIAN SALAD 
3 cans (3-14 or 4 Ounces each) 

Maine sardines 
package (10 Olmces) frozen 
peas and ca'rrots 
can (1 pound) wt green 
beans, drained 
ettp sliced celery 

~~ cup chopped onion 
o cup chopped green pepper 
1 tablespoon chopped pimiento 
Marinade 
6 lettttce cups 
Pimiento strips 

Drain sardines and cut intO large pieces, Cook peas and carrots 
according to directions on package. Drain and cool. Combine all 
ingredients except lettuce and pimiento strips. Cover and chill. Drain. 
Arrange in lettuce cups and garnish with pimiento strips. Makes 6 
servings. 

Marinade 
1.2 cup cider vinegar 
o cup salad oil 
1 tablespoon sugar 

o teaspoon salt 
Dash peppel' 

Combine all ingred ients and mix thoroughly. Makes approximately 
% cup marinade. 

MAINE SARDINE COLE SLAW 
3 cans (3 -14 or 4 otmces each) 

Maine sardines 
4 cups shredded cabbage 
o CtlP chopped onion 
o cup chopped parsley 

2 hard-cooked eggs, chopped 
Cole Slaw O ressing 
Salad greens 
Papl'ika 

Drain sardines and Cut into large pieces. Combine cabbage, onion, 
parsley, eggs, and dressing. Arrange on salad greens. Top with sardines 
and sprinkle wi th paprika. Makes 6 servings. 

Cole Slaw Dressing 
1/2 mp salad oil 
3 tablespoons vinegar 
1 tablespoon chopped green 

pepper 
1 tablespoon chopped pimiento 

tablespoon chopped sweet 
pickle 
teaspoon salt 

o teaspoon paprika 
Dash ca'yenne pepper 

Combine all ingredients and mix thoroughly. Makes approximately 
¥1 cup dressing. 



MAINE SARDI E CAE AR ALAD 
3 cans (3 3 4 or 4 oUlIces each) 

Maine sardines 
1 clot e garbc, peeled and 

quartered 
~} cup salad oil 
10 cups croutons 
1 small ollioll, thinl} sliced 

8 cups salad greens 
~2 teaspooll salt 
Dash pepper 
1 egg, cooked 1 minute 
2 tablespoollS lemon jmce 
o cup grated Parmesan cheese 
2 tomatoes, cut in wedges 

Drain sardines and cur inw large pieces, Add garlic w od and ler 
srand ar leasr 1 hOUL Remove garlic from ot!, Gradually pour I I cup 
of garlic oil over crouwns, mixing ltghrly until all of rhe od is absorbed. 

eparare onIOn slices inco rings. Combine onion rings, salad greens, 
salr, and peppeL Pour remaining I, cup of garlic oil over salad 
greens. Toss lighrly. Break egg into salad Add lemon juice and mix 
rhoroughly. Add cheese, cromons, and sardines. Toss lighrly. arnish 
wirh wmaw wedges. Makes 6 servings. 

MAl E ARDI E ALAD BOWL 
2 cam (3 " or 4 oUllces eae!) 

Ma11le sardl1les 
4 ounces cheese 
4 ounces ham 

6 cups slliad gree/ls 
3 hard-cooked eggs, sliced 
Russia/l dressing 

Dram sardines and CUr into large pieces. ur cheese and ham IntO 
julienne srnps Combine salad greens, cheese, ham, and sardines 
Garnish wah egg slices. erve \\ irh dressing. Makes 6 serviOgs. 

9 







MAINE SARDINE RAREBIT ( OPPOSITE PAGE ) 

3 cans (3~ or 4 01mces each) 
Maine sardines 

4 slices bacon, chopped 
1;2 Cttp chopped green pepper 
1;2 Cttp chopped onion 

1 can (1 0 1;2 ottnces) condensed 
t omato SOltP 

1 Cttp shredded cheese 
Y4 Cttp half and half cream 
1;2 teaspoon prepa'red mttstard 
6 slices toast 

Drain sardines, Place on an 18-inch square of aluminum foiL Seal 
edges by making double folds in the foiL H eat in a moderate oven, 
35 0 0 F., for 15 minutes, Fry bacon until crisp , Add green pepper and 
onion and cook until tend er. Add remaining ingredients except tOast. 
H eat until cheese melts, st irring constantly, Place sardines on tOas t 
and cover with sauce, Makes 6 servings, 

( CENTER PHOTO ) MAINE SARDINE DIP 
can (3~ or 4 ounces) 
Maine sardines 
package (8 ounces) cream 
cheese, softened 

1 tablespoon milk 
2 tablespoons chopped parsley 
1 1;2 tablespoons lemon juice 

2 teaspoons grated onion 
1 teaspoon steak sauce 
1 teaspoon W orcestershi1'e sallce 
Y4 teaspoon liqttid hot pepper sattce 
Chopped parsley 
Ass01'ted chips, crackers, 01' 

raw vegetables 

Drain sardines and Bake. Cream the cheese and milk. Add remain
ing ingredients except parsley and chips, Add sardines and mix 

12 thoroughly, ChilL Sprinkle with parsley. Serve with chips, crackers, or 
vegetables, Makes approximately 2 cups of dip. 

(CENTER PHOTO) MAINE SARDINE CANAPES 
3 cans (3~ or 4 ottnces each) 

M aine sardines 
1;2 Cttp btttter 01' ma'rgaril1e, 

softened 

2 tablespoons prepared mtlStard 
10 slices sandwich bread 
Pimiento strips 

Drain sardines and split in half leng thwise. Combine butter and 
mustard. Spread bread with mustard-butter. R emove cruStS, Cut each 
slice of bread into thirds, Place a sardine half on each piece of bread. 
Garnish with pimiento strips, Makes 30 canapes, 

(CENTER PHOTO ) CRISPY FRIED MAINE SARDINES 
4 cans (3 ~ or 4 Ottnces each) 

Maine sardines in tomato sattce 
1 can (8 otmces) tomato sauce 
1 ettp dry bread cmmbs 

Y3 cttp grated Parmesan cheese 
1;2 Cttp flottr 
Cocktail sattce 

Drain sardines and reserve the sauce, Combine tOmatO sauce and 
sardine sauce, Combine crumbs and cheese, Roll sardines in Bour, dip 
III tOmatO sauce, and roll III crumb mixture, Place in a single layer in 
a fry basket. Fry in deep fat, 350 0 F., for approximately 1 minute or 
until brown, D rain on absorbent paper. Serve wi th cocktail sauce, 
Makes approximately 24 hors d'oeuvres, 
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SARDINE 'N' BACON SNACKS 
3 cam (3 ~ or 4 ounces each) 

Maine sardines in mustard 
sauce 

1 tablespoon mayonnaise or 
salad dressing 

1 teaspoon grated onion 
01 teaspoon Worcestershire satlce 
Dash cayenne peppel' 
20 slices bacon, cut in thirds 

Mash sardines in sauce. Combine all ingredients except bacon. Place 
approximately 1 teaspoonful of sardine mixture on each piece of 
bacon. Roll and fasten with a toothpick. Place snacks on a broiler 
pan. Broil about 4 inches from source of heat for 10 to 15 minutes 
or until bacon is crisp. Turn carefully. Broil 4 to 5 minutes longer 
or until bacon is crisp. Makes approximately 60 snacks. 

COUNTRY STYLE MAINE SARDINES 
2 cam (3~ or 4 ounces each) 

Maine sardines 
2 tablespoons chopped parsley 
3 cups seasoned mashed potatoes 

2 tomatoes, thinly sliced 
Salt 
Pepper 
1 cup shredded cheese 

Drain sardines. Add parsley to pOtatoes and mix thoroughly. Spread 
potatoes in the bottom of a well-greased baking dish, 8 x 8 x 2 inches. 
Arrange sardines over potatoes. Cover with tomato slices. Sprinkle 
with salt and pepper. Top with cheese. Bake in a moderate oven, 
350 0 F., for 25 to 30 minutes or until heated and cheese melts. Makes 
6 servings. 

GOLDEN BROWN SARDINE APPETIZERS 
3 cam (3~ or 4 ounces each) 

Maine sardines 
1 bouillon cttbe 
?1 cup boiling water 
1 CtlP dry bread cmmbs 
1 egg, beaten 

v.; mp mayonnaise or 
salad dressing 

v.; CtlP finely chopped onion 
2 tablespoons chopped parsley 
1 tablespoon prepared mustard 
01 teaspoon poult·ry seasoning 
~ cup cereal cmmbs 

Drain sardines and flake. Dissolve bouillon cube in boiling water. 
Combine all ingredients except cereal crumbs. Shape into small balls 
and roll in crumbs. Place on a well-greased cookie sheet, 15 x 12 inches. 
Bake in a very' hot oven, 450 0 F., for 10 to 12 minutes or until golden 
brown. Makes approximately 45 appetizers. 



PLA KED MAl E RDI E 
.; ca1lf (3 , or 4 Ollllcel each) call pOtll1d) u'hole carrotJ, 

Mai,le Jardines drahzed 
J call (4 01l1lCes) I/tced can (J pOlll1d) u'/;ole olliom, 

mlnhroolllJ, drained drained 
2 lableJpOOlli bllller or 1. C1lP bllller or margaril1e, 

margarine. melled melled 
3 CIIPI IeaJOlled marhed pOldloes . ~ Ctlp chopped parslC) 

D rain sardines. Place in the center of a well.greased bake and serve 
platter, 16 x to Inches. ombme mushrooms and butter pread over 
sardmes. Arrange a border of mashed potatOes around sardmes 
Combine carrots, onions, buet<:r, and parsley. Arrange carrors and Onions 
around sardines. Bak<: In a moderate ov<:n, 350· F., for 20 to 25 
minutes or unCiI heated Mak<:s 6 serving. 

P 
3 cam I 3 ~ or 4 Olfllces each) 

Maine rardines 
medlllm 011101" t/..ml) diced 

DWI H 
3 lomaloes, Ibud) slrced 
6 largt slICes buttered r)C bread 
l~ CliP Thornal1d Isla lid dreIIlllg 

Dram sardln<:s and spltr In ha lf lengthWise. <:parate onIOn slices 
loCO flngs . Plac<: sardines on br<:ad Cov<:r with comaco IIC<: and onion 
flngs. Top each sandWICh With d ressmg. Makes 6 servmgs. 

15 
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MAl E FISHERMAN POTATOES AU GRATIN 

:1 cl1ns (]3 4 or -1 Olmces each) 
,'Laine sardines 

:1 tabiespoollS chopped onion 
:1 tabiespo01lS melted fat or oil 
:1 tabiespoollS flottr 
1 teaspoon salt 
Dash pepper 
:1 ClIPS milk 

(OPPOSITE PAGE) 

1 ClIP shredded cheese 
:1 teaspoollS If' orcestershire 

sallce 
5 CliPS sliced cooked potatoes 
~4 ClIP soft bread cubes 
:1 tabiespoollS bllller or 

margarine, melted 
Paprika 

Drain sardines. Cook onion in fat uncil tender. Blend In flour and 
seasonings. Add milk gradually and cook uncil thickened, seirring 
constancly. Add cheese and Worcestershire sauce. Stir uncil cheese melcs. 
Arrange half the POtatOes in a well-greased, 11,2 quare casserole. Cover 
with sardines and remaining potatOes. Pour sauce over potatOes. Toss 
bread cubes with burter and sprinkle over tOp of casserole. Sprinkle 
with paprika. Bake in a moderate oven, 350 0 F., for 25 to 30 minutes 
or uncil lighcly browned. Makes 6 servings. 

SARDINE CHEESE TOASTWICH 
:1 Cd/IS (]3/4 or 4 ortnces each) 

,'[aine sardines in mustard 
sauce 

2 tablespoons butter or 
margarine, softened 

6 slices bread 
6 slices cheese 
Paprika 

Drain sardines and reserve sauce. Split sardines in half lengthwise. 
Combine butter and 1 teaspoon sardine mustard sauce. Spread bread 
with mustard-butter. Place sardines on bread and cover with cheese. 
prinkle wirh paprika. Place sandwiches on a cookie sheet, 15 x 12 

inches. Bake in a very hor oven, 450 0 F., for 8 to 10 minures or until 
cheese melrs. Makes 6 servings. 

MARINA TED MAINE SARDINES 
3 cans (]3/4 or 4 ounces each) 

Maine sardines 
3/4 cup sOllr cream 
14 CliP half and half cream 
~.~ ClIP tarragon virlegar 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
2 tablespoons dry white wine, 

optional 

1 clove garlic, cmshed 
o teaspoon horseradish 
1;] teaspoon salt 
~2 cup thinly sliced onion 
1 cup thinly sliced peeled 

cllcumber 
6 lettuce CliPS 

Paprika 

Drain sardines and arrange in a single layer in a shallow baking 
dish. Combine creams, vinegar, lemon juice, wine, garlic, horseradish, 
and salt. eparare onion slices inco rings. Add onion and cucumber. 
Mix rhoroughly pread over sardines. Chill overnight. Arrange in 
lerruce cups and sprinkle wirh paprika. Makes 6 servings. 
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DELUXE MAINE SARDINE SANDWICH 
3 cans (3 ¥.i or 4 ounces each) 

Maine sardines 
3 CttpS thinly sliced onions 
2 tablespoons butter or 

margarine, melted 

6 /rank/ztrter rolls 
2 tablespoons prepared mustard 
6 slices Swiss cheese 

Drain sardines and split 10 half lengthwise. Cook onion in butter 
uncil tender. Cut rolls almost in half lengthwise. Place opened rolls 
on a cookie sheet, 15 x 12 inches. Spread both halves of rolls with 
mustard and cop with sardines. Spread onions over sardines. Place 
cheese on cop. Bake in a hot oven, 425 0 F., for 12 co 15 minutes or 
until cheese melts. Makes 6 servings. 

MAINE SARDINE ANTIPASTO 
3 cans (3 ¥.i or 4 ounces each) 

Maine sardines 
2 cans (4 ounces each) btttton 

mwhrooms, drained 
Marinade 
Lettttce 

Celery sticks 
Cucttmber slices 
Green pepper rings 
Olives 
Radish roses 
Tomato wedges 

Drain sardines. Place sardines and mushrooms in a shallow baking 
dish. Pour marinade over sardines and mushrooms and chill for at 
least 30 minutes. Remove satdines and mushrooms from marinade, 
reserving marinade. Cover a large platter or tray with lettuce. Arrange 
all ingredients, except marinade, on lerruce. Serve with Marinade. 
Makes 6 servings. 

Marinade 
o ettp Italian dressing 
01 ettp soy sauce 
2 tablespoons water 
2 tablespoons wine vinegar 

Combine all ingredients and 
1 cup marinade. 

1 clove garlic, crushed 
Dash powdered ginger 
Dash pepper 

mix thoroughly. Makes approximately 
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Sardine Fishing and Canning 
,,".'.'' - 0"'[ ~ 

Before the fish are unloaded, a rare inspecror has ro approve their qualiry and con
dition. Once the sardines pass rhis rigid resr, rhey are pumped imo rhe cannery holding 
ranks ro awair their rum on the production line--seldom more rhan an hour or two. 

From the ranks, the fish are raken by conveyors for washing and precooking. The 
nexr srep is the packing line, where skilled women workers remove the heads and 
tails and pack rhe fish in cans. The rapid, accurare, and careful manipularion of hands 
and fingers is a picrure of dexreriry. 

ext, the cans of firmly packed fish go by conveyor belr ro high-speed machines 
thar add oil or sauces. Covers are rhen applied, and rbe cans firmly sealed. The filled 
cans next go ioro rerortS for final cooking and srerilization. 

The canned sardines are removed from the rerorts and pur ioro huge bins, where 
they are inspecred for defectS and then placed in unsealed shipping cases. Labels mal' 
be applied before rhe cans are cased. Before tbe sardines arC senr ro marker, a repre
sentative sample of eacb lor is sem ro a tare of Maine laborarory for a final IOspection 
of qualiry, appearance, and flavor. Consranr rare Inspecrion is also malOtained during 
each srep of the processing operarion. 

Tbe final step in Oavorful eating IS all yours. Try a can of Maine sardlnes
pull tab, key, or regular cover style . You will ne,er regret putllng a httle bit of 
MalDe, the FLA O R OF MAl E, on your table . 19 

A 14-minute, sound, color, 16mm motion picrure, 
"Flavor of Maine" may be borrowed free of charge 
by writing ro Audio-Visual ervlces, Bureau of om
mercia! Fisheries, U. . Department of the Interior, 
Washington, D C 20240. The motion pictures "It's 
ehe Maine ardine", running 20 minutes and 
.. ardines From Maine Down Ease Style", running 
14 minutes, both in sound and color, are also avail
able on loan, free of charge, by wrtting ro ehe same 
address. 
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